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NOTES
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE FLORIDA HISTORICAL
SOCIETY, held in Palm Beach on January 26, was
unusually successful in every respect, due to the
careful planning and zeal of The Right Reverend
Nathaniel S. Thomas and the committees in charge
of arrangements. Twenty-seven members were in
attendance together with more than one hundred
others-showing the widespread interest in Flor-
ida’s past, hitherto more or less latent in that part
of the State but now brought to light by Bishop
Thomas*, one of our directors, and a group of Mi-
ami members of the Society.
The program held both State and local interest.
Dr. Isaac Cox, Head of the Department of His-
tory of Northwestern University, was the guest
speaker, and on a subject upon which he has put
much research- “The Development of the Florida
Frontier.’’ The Reverend Edgar L. Pennington of
Miami gave the results in detail of his study of
Henry M. Flagler's activities in Florida. Dr. R. B.
English of the University of Miami traced the be-
ginnings and growth of Dade county, bringing out
much that is little known; and Dr. Carita Doggett
Corse told of the Works Progress Administration
in Florida.
A loan exhibit of Floridiana was brought together
for the day by Mrs. Charles Watson TenEick and
included a great number of unusual and interesting
items: books, maps, early newspapers, United
States and Florida governmental publications, por-
*Bishop  Thomas  died on April first after  a short  illness.  Since
the annual  meeting  he has worked  continuously  inaugurating
a district society  in the Miami-Palm  Beach  area,  according to
the  plan which he devised  and which  was approved  and adopt-
ed by the Society  at that meeting. This  work was going  for-
ward steadily  and successfully,  for he continued  his efforts
after the  beginning  of his last illness.  The  Society  is grate-
ful for all he did for its advancement.
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traits, prints and other pictures, relics of the Semi-
noles the Seminole War and earlier Florida Indians,
early letters, numerous photographs and drawings
of early Miami, Palm Beach, and Sanford. Some
of these were from the Florida library of Bishop
Thomas, others were brought or sent by Mr. A. S.
Bussey, The Tropical Sun collection, Dr. J. C. Gif-
ford, Mrs. Charles W. TenEick, Dr. R. L. Goulding,
President Chase, Mrs. Adah L. Saunders, Rev. W.
B. Hays, Mr. Louis Clarke, Mrs. Frederick W. Kirt-
land, Mrs. Louise Perry, Miss M. T. McKenna, Mrs.
Simeon Sistrunk, Mr. Louis Capron, the Library of
Rollins College, Mr. Julien C. Yonge, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tuttle, Mr. Maxwell Smith, and Mr. Thomas
McGinty.
Luncheon in the Cluett Gardens brought together
more than one hundred fifty, with President Chase
as toastmaster.
New officers elected were: treasurer, Dr. Dorothy
Dodd, whom readers of the Quarterly have long
known, and who is now assistant State director, Fed-
eral Archives Survey; and corresponding secretary
and librarian, Mr. Watt Marchman, archivist of
Rollins College.
New directors elected were: Hon. D. B. McKay,
Mr. T. A. Mellon, Mr. John G. McKay, and Judge
George Couper Gibbs.
Hon. D. B. McKay of Tampa was born there in
1868, his grandfather and father having settled
there in 1848. He is owner and publisher of the
Tampa Times and late mayor of that city. Rollins
College has conferred on him the degree of Doctor
of Literature.
Mr. T. A. Mellon of Pittsburgh and St. Augustine
was born in Pittsburgh in 1873. He is president of
Mellon, Stuart Company, construction engineers,
and is president also of a number of utility and
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other corporations. Through his continuous visits
to Florida for fifty-seven years he has become much
interested in the State’s history.
Mr. John G. McKay, a lawyer of Miami, moved
there from Indiana in 1926. He soon became inter-
ested in the State’s history and this interest has
grown steadily. He has taken an active part in
broadening the Society’s influence in southern
Florida and hence furthering its work.
Judge Gibbs of Jacksonville was born there in
1879. His great grandfather, George Gibbs, moved
to Florida in the decade 1820-1830, and both his
grandfather and father were Floridians, the former
becoming a member of the original Florida His-
torical Society on its organization in 1856. So Judge
Gibbs’s deep interest in Florida’s history is not
surprising. An evidence of this interest is his presi-
dency of the Jacksonville Historical Society. He
served as judge of the Fourth Florida Circuit from
1913 to 1935. * * *
A Miami meeting - On the initiative of Mr. John
G. McKay, director of the Society for that district,
a luncheon-meeting of the members of the Fourth
Congressional District was held in Miami Beach on
February 18 for the purpose of organization. Bishop
Thomas spoke on the work and purposes of the So-
ciety. You will be told more of this meeting in the
nest issue of the Quarterly.
* * *
Captain Charles Mellon
On February 8, last, the death of Captain Charles
Mellon, U.S.A. was commemorated in the city of
Sanford-for one hundred years before, to the day,
he was killed in an Indian attack on that site. Fort
Mellon, named for him, later came to be the town
of Mellonville which became Sanford. Mr. T. A.
3
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Mellon, a director of the Society, and thought to be
of the same family, gives us the story of Captain
Mellon :-
In April, 1814, Charles Mellon wrote from Belle-
fonte, Pennsylvania, to the Honorable John Arm-
strong, secretary of war, accepting his appointment
in the United States army: “The moment I received
the appointment of third Lieutenant in the first
regiment of Artillery, dated the 17th ultimo. which
you did me the honor to send-I cheerfully accept
of the appointment and shall by the first mail report
myself to Captain Reed according to orders, and
shall hold myself ready at a moments warning to
receive and obey further orders-Please to accept
my cordial thanks for the distinguished favor you
have confered on me to deserve which shall be the
study of my life which I hourly devote to the service
of my country.“ 1
He was indeed to devote the rest of his life to the
service of his country.
Having served continuously and now a captain,
with the outbreak of the second Seminole Indian
War in 1835, be was sent to Florida, where during
November of that year, he was in command at Fort
King of Company F, Second Artillery. On Decem-
ber 31 he saw action at the battle of Withlacoochee;
but little is known of his activities against the Semi-
noles from that time until his death, a little over a
year later. Returning home in June, 1836, he was
again ordered to Florida in January of the follow-
ing year. 2
In February, 1837, Captain Mellon was stationed
at Camp Monroe at the head of Lake Monroe, where
several companies   of the Second Dragoons under
1  War Department. Photostat  copies  are  archives  of
Rollins College  and municipal  library of Sanford,  Florida.
2  Document  391, 26th Cong. 1st. sess. (April  15, 1840)
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the command of Lieutenant-Colonel William S.
Harney, had just arrived. Early on the morning
of the eighth, a band of Indians, under the chief-
tains Wildcat, King Philip, and Louis Pacheco made
an assault, planned to be a surprise attack against
the post. The United States forces, with the aid
of a cannon on a boat near the fort, routed the
Indians at the expense of what would be considered
a slight loss-fifteen wounded and one killed. That
one was Captain Mellon. 3
Lieutenant-Colonel A. C. W. Fanning, in command
of Mellon’s detachment, in his report to General
Thomas S. Jesup, dated February 9, 1837, stated
that “the brave Captain Mellon, of the 2nd regiment
of artillery, a few minutes after the combat com-
menced, received a ball in his breast, and fell dead
at his post. We last night gave to his remains all
we could give, our tears and a ‘soldier’s grave.’ “ 4
The Army and Navy Chronicle, records this of
the soldier’s grave:
On the south shore of Lake Monroe . . . on
the very ground where the battle of the 8th of
of February was fought against the Seminoles
a little rectangular colonade of palmetto pickets
[incloses it] . . . Over his grave is placed a
broad tablet, of that rare and peculiar stone
which is to be found only in certain localities
in Florida, and on it is chiselled the name and
rank of the departed, with a notice of the man-
ner and occasion of his death.
Though remote from the haunts of civilized
man, that grave still bears the tokens of human
skill and affection. Though the ground be not
legitimately consecrated by religious ordinance,
as the prescribed Sanctuary of the dead, yet
3 Coe, Red  (Cincinnati,  1898) p. 73.
4  Origin, Progress, and Conclusion of the Florida War.
(New  York,  1848)  p. 168.
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it is consecrated in heroic story as the field of .
martial triumph. Although attacked by six
hundred ferocious savages, bent on an indis-
criminate massacre, and persevering for three
 full hours in the hope of accomplishing their
purpose, the United States troops, but little
more than half their number, and all recruits,
nobly breasted the showers of rifle balls poured
in upon them, and so dealt with their assailants
in turn, as would have done honor to veterans,
In all the war, the Seminoles have never been
more severely punished than at Lake Monroe.
The only martyr on our post was Mellon; and
the handsome stockade fort, now established
there, is called by his name. 5
The account in the Chronicle ends here, but it is
interesting to note that the town established years
afterwards near the site of Fort Mellon was called
Mellonville, and this town has been absorbed by the
city of Sanford. 6 * * *
Lake County Semi-Centennial Celebration was
held on March 5, in commemoration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the creation of the county. Though
all were held on the same day, the several features
of the celebration took place at different hours at
Tavares, Yalaha-Bloomfield, and Leesburg.
* * *
FLORIDA INDIANS OF THE SEVENTEENTH  CENTURY
The Smithsonian Institution has recently publish-
ed (Miss. Col. Vol. 95, No. 16) A 17th Century Let-
ter of Gabriel Diaz Vara Calderon, Bishop of Cuba,
Describing the Indians and Indian Missions of Flor-
ida. Transcribed and translated by Lucy L. Wen-
hold. Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C. [With
5    Chronical (Photostat  in Archives  of Rollins
College.)
6 Coe, op. cit. p. 73n.
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an] Introduction by John R. Swanton. (14p. 12
pl.).
The original of this important letter (A.D. 1675)
is in the Archivo General de Indias at Seville, Spain.
Included in the publication are translations of three
other letters of the Bishop to the Queen and to the
secretary of the Council of the Indies, relating in
part to this subject.
Dr. Swanton, whose knowledge of the early Flor-
ida tribes is equalled by no one, brings out in his
introduction the numerous ethnological facts which
the letter contains. Among them are the origin of
Wakulla; confirmation of the three principal pro-
vinces and tribes: Gaule, Timuqua, and Apalache;
the names and locations of the missions of that
period; the earliest known lists of the Upper and
Lower Creek towns; and the earliest mention of the
Choctaw as a nation. But of greatest interest is
the statement of the number of Christianized
Indians, 13,152, which Dr. Swanton thinks must rep-
resent an actual enumeration. The plates repro-
duce the twelve pages of the letter in facsimile.
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